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January16,2008
The Honorable Deval Patrick
Governor ofthe Commonwealthof Massachusetts
StateHouse
Boston.MA 02133
Dear Govemor,
Over the past few months, we have done our best to keep you informed of how poorly the Commonwealth
treatsthe citizens that apply for firearms licenses.Despite spendingmillions ofdollars for an unauthorized
system,the servicehasnot beenimpressive.As a matterof fact, the issuanceprocessis often very slow, as
evidencedby the enclosedletters.
In the first lefter, Mr. Goyettetalks about his first renewal ofhis licenseto carry a firearm. He also was put
offwhen attemptingto make his appointment.He "applied" on October 30*, but did not receive his
firearms licenseuntil December29m.two months later.
In the secondletter, Mr. Forguesshowsus how he hied to begin his renewal processtlree months before
his birthday, knowing that the processtakes a long time. He was put off for five weeks before he was
actually allowed to "apply;' Sevenweeks after his appointrnent,he finally received his license.
We have included a copy of a timeline from Mr. Johnsonthat was supposedlymailed to you directly,
detailing how his licenserenewal,which beganin early May 2007, was actually completed in ear$
September,four months later.
Finally, we enclosea letter from Mr. Dwyer, who applied in early November, and sevenweeks later, has
still not receivedhis license.
Govemor, why is the stateallowing the licensing agentsof the Commonwealthto delay the implementation
of people's rights in this fashion?We urge you to instruct the Executive Office of Public Safetyto issue
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utive Director
Cc:

The HonorableThereseMurray, SenatePresident
The HonorableRichardTisei, SenateMinority Leader
The HonorableSalvatoreF. DiMasi, Speakerof the House
The HonorableBrad Jones,HouseMinority Leader
EOPSGeneralCounselGregoryMassing
The HonorableJamesTimilty, Chairman,Committeeon Public Safety& HomelandSecurity
The HonorableMichael Costello,Chairman,Committeeon Public Safetv& HomelandSecuritv
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From:
Sent: TuesdaY,JanuarY01, 2008 2:37 PM
To : j imw allace@goal.org
Subject: Licensing delaY
GOAL regarding the delay I've
I was told by a few people that I should contact you and
experiencedin renewingmY LTC'
original license was the old
, MA. and this is my first renewal. My
I live in
07 andI didn't receive my new
style laminated version. It expired on December 22nd
calls to the local police
license until a week after the oid one expired despitenumerous
initial renewal appointment
here after I had to wait a maximum of 6 weeks from my
before they'd check anYthing'
becauseI'd heard of delays' The
I originally called to make my appointmelt last summer
who handledmy appointmentearliestI was allowed in was o"tbuer 30th. The woman
get the new license in 3 to 6 weeks, but
was polite and helpful and I was told that I should
to wait until 6 weeks were up before calling them.
CHSB and get a statuson whether or
After 5 weeks of waiting I found out I could call the
been printed and mailed to the
not my LTC was ok' d so I did. They said it had already
police and spokewilh
PD. After 6 weekswere up, I called tht
around at lrst and told him I called
a man in the licensing department.I got abit of a run
them. I found that to actually be a
the CHSB and found out my LTC was already sent to
the CHSB and was told the police
bad move becauseI was poiitely scoldedfor calling
officer then checkedon my
departmentissuedthe license and I could only call them.]ht
for fingerprints to come back'
license and said it was indeed there but they had to wait
with the woman who handled
I waited anotherweek and called back. This time I spoke
that becauseI had the old style
my appointment and she was very helpful. she explained
up before they could get the ok
licensethat they had to wait for my fingerprints to match
was going to fax my prints again and if
to mail me my new license. she also ,uia inut she
them directly'
she didn,t hear from them in a few days she'dbe contacting
yet anotherweek passedand my LTc was now expired. I called 2 daysafter christmas
when I told him how long it
and spoke with a different man in the licensing department.
he was going to check on it and
had been he said I should have receiverdit by iow and
ok and it was mailed the day
call me back. when he called back he said my licen!" Iu.t
it had a postagedate stampingof
before (12126).I finally receivedit on l2l2g and noticed
12128.
stresswhile waiting' A lawyer
I,m thankful I finally received it but went through some
and then originally helped me
that posts on Northeastshooters.comthat I talk with now
on my juvenile and adult record from
obtain a copy of my records.I have a few blemishes
to disqualifu me from renewal.
days of a misspentyouth, but I'm guessingit was nothing
that it took longer than most
I,m not sure if becauseI have a reJord wiin minor offenses
glad the processis oYer' I was
people I know who have no record, all I know is that I'm
man was denied for having a
worried I,d be denied especially after an elderly Fairhaven

LTC back.
theft conviction at age9 and had to go through hell to get his
have told me GOAL should be aware
friends of mine
Again... I,m e mailing this because
'
-departmentpurposely waited for my old
of licensing delays.rtrrettrer the
becauser-calledthe CHSB'
LTC to expire beforemy new one was sent,or put off sending
could be true, but if
clear
to
I don,t know. The excuseof waiting for fingetpiint records
that's the casethen its causingdelaysin the system.
Thank you for all you do for Massachusettsgun owners,
Ray Goyette

Hello Again GOAL & Nancy,
I finally receivedmy Restrictedto "sporting" LTC ClassA from the city ^'
It was a new application.

+oday.

In caseyou need an)rrnorefuel for the growing number of complaints regarding the Mass
applicationprocessor
in particular.
I called 9127107
to schedulethe EarliestAppt at the
permit office with Det. Nadja
Peace.
She scheduledme come in to apply on 1| ll2l07 , the earliestdate shewould allow. She
would NOT let me drop off a filled out applicationmyself and shedid not use the official
form when shedid allow me to apply.
CheckCashed:l2llll07
ReceivedPermit Jan 3rd.
so from the actual applicationtime it took more than 7 weeks.While not ridiculous from
what I have seen,it still is a long time when compoundedby
; cru4l application
schedulingprocess.
Feel free to usemy story if needbe and feel free to contactme for more info. I have the
documentsshowing when I applied and received the permit, but not the initial phone call
to schedulethe appointment.
-JesseForgues
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Main ldentity
From:
<staff@goal.org>
To:
08,20076:48PM
Saturday,
December
sent:
Subject: Licensingstories
A copyof this was sentto GovernorPatrickas well.
Thisis the storyof gettingmy firearmlicenseapproximately
10:00- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynot in, leftmessage
510812007
10:00- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynotit, askedwhenhe wouldbe in told
5l15l2OO7
approximately
thatheworks16:00- 00:00shift
16:30 calledstationSergeantO'Reillynotin,toldwouldbe in at 17:00
approximately
5l15l2OO7
17:15- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynotin
5l15l2OO7
approximately
approximately
16:30- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynot in todayleft message
511712007
approximately
16:30- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynot in todayleft message
511912007
approximately
18:00- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynot in today
512312007
O'Reillyin,talkedto himgot information
on
17:30- calledstationSergeant
approximately
610'112007
what I needto bring. Checkfor $100,2 letters,proofof residency
17:22- calledstationSergeantO'Reillysteppedout shouldbe backwithinan
approximately
6l'1512007
nour
'18:20- calledstationtalkedto SergeantO'Reillytheyare threepeopleshort
611512007
approximately
tonightso cannotdo today. CallbackMonday,Tuesdayor
Wednesdaynextweek.
18:00 calledstationtalkedto SergeantO'Reillyworkingfrontdesktonightso
611812007
approximately
or Thursday.
Wednesday
notavailable.CallbackTuesday,
4
car
accidenton 138. Call
station
talked
to
Sergeant
O'Reilly
18:00 called
approximately
6119120A7
andThursday
backbetween19:00and 19:30.ls thereWednesday
as well.
19:20- calledstationSergeantO'Reillynot in
approximately
611912007
20:40- calledstationtalkedto SergeantO'Reillystillbusy,couldn'tdo unlil
approximately
611912007
after21:30,tomorrowis befter. Willtry againtomorrow.
'17:45- calledstationtalkedto SergeantO'Reillyfree.Renewedlicense
approximately
612012007
approximately
17:45- calledstationto get statuson license,beenmorethan 40 days,
8110120Q7
Sergeant
O'Reillynotin,willbe in Sunday
18:45- calledstation,SergeantO'Reillynot in station,leftvoice mail.
811412007
approximately
19:45- SergeantO'Reillyreturnedcall,left message.He was on vacationfor
811412007
approximately
2 weeksin Julyso processwas delayed. Permitis approvedshould
receivein the mailin 1-2weeks.
permit
ot
9n
12007
91612OO7
Received
As you can see,the localpolicedepartmentwas not helpful. lt took at leasttwo callsjust to find out
that I was callingat the wrongtime of the day. Also,you can seethat manymessageswere left and
onlyonewas returned.You can alsosee thattwo referencelettersare beingrequiredfor a license
renewal,somethingwhichI haveheardis uncalledfor and is not partof the law.
Frommy first attemptedcontactto the time I receivedmy permitwas four months. Fromthe time I
actuallysubmittedthe applicationand I receivedmy licensewas over60 days. This is definitelyoutside
the time line set forthby the law. I alsodo not see howthe Sergeantbeingout for a coupleof weeks
whilemy applicationshouldhavebeenalreadyreturnedis an issue.
herapplication
on September
Mywifeis alsoa permitholderandhada similarproblem.Shesubmitted
r2llU2007
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12 anddid not receiveher permituntilNovember30. lt took her a few triesjust to get in to submither
she avoidedhavingto gatherthoseso she onlyneededto get
application,Knowingthe requirements,
in contaclwiththe Sergeantonce.
We havebothhad licensesfor almostten yearsandthis is our secondrenewal.In the processof
geftingour initiallicensesandgoingthrougha renewal,we did not havethesedifficulties.\Mrileour
werewith a differentperson,our renewalswerethroughthe sameSergeant.\Mtile
initialapplications
the lawclearlystatesthat thereis to be a fortyday responsethat was clearlynotthe case,however
thereare no penaltiesif thatwindowis missed.
Somethingneedsto be doneaboutthe firearmlicensingand renewalprocess

r2lrl12007

December31. 2007

Attention:
Nancy Snow
GOAL
PO Box 567
Northboro, MA 01532
Dear Goal, My firearms renewal is taking an awfully long fime. f went to my local police
Station on November 7r 2007 and was processedfor the renewal. This included
fingerprinting, picture taking and submitted payment. I was totd the permit would
be
mailed withing four to six weeks and it has not. Actually, I received a letter from the
State
in July telling me to submit my renewal thenoso f went to the station but the Dispatcher
told me that if they processedit and sent it into the State it would only be sent back he
"said the State is rejecting
any permits sent in before six weeks of the permits expiration". I
am confused on several levels.
1. In 2003 the renewal only took two weeks. And since2003 I have not had so
much as a
parking ticket so it would seem that the turnaround time would be short.
2. The processnow is comptetely computerized, so you would think the turnaround
time
would be quicker not lonler than it was in 2003.
3. If you buy a gun a NICS check by the store is.donein lessthan ten minutes.
4. I also hold a permit from another State and on the last renewal date (after
I signed the
renewal and sent it back) the new permit was mailed back to me within seven
calendar
days.
I was going to go Deer Hunting this week (mrr--le loading season)but was
afraid of getting
asked for my permit by a Police Officer or a Fish and Game Officer who
might not Le
aware of the 90 day grace period and arrest me for possessionof a firearm
without a valid
(permit) license. Then I would be facing a Judge and the added expense
of a lawyer to
correct a situation not of my own making.
I did call the station on December 2012007and was told the permit had not
been sent back
to them by the State.
BecauseI applied before my expiration date, I have a grace period but
that will run out on
March 22'20A7. Pleaseask tbe Governor to do what hL can do to fix this problem
for
myself and other Sportsmen and Sportswomen.

